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Aug. 6. Commissionto William Kepyngton,Walter Druryand John Kirkeby^w^tle to take carriage and horses for carrying the king's jewels. ByK.

July6.
York.

July27.
Newcastle
on Tyne.

Aug. -I.

Newcastle
on Tyne.

Aug. 2.
Newcastle
on Tyne.

Aug.5.
No\\v!isM<«
on TVIH-.

JulyIK.
York.

MEMBRANE 33.

Commission,duringthe king's present journeyto Scotland,to John
Feribyand John Brian to take ships for the carriage of wheat, wino, ale,
peas, beans and other victuals for the expenses of the king's household on

his journeyand the lords and others in his company, and men at arms or

armed men, archers and mariners for the same. ByK.

Grant to the mayor, bailiffsand good men of Hertilpole of murage for
ten years. ByK.

Presentationof Robert Tunstull,kini:
Dunmowe,in the diocese of London.

clerk, to the church of Great
ByK.

Mandate to the king's clerk Robert Claydon,keeper of the hanaper of

Chancery,to deliver without fee certain letters patent in his custody (see
ft/). 352,858)granting safe-conduct to Ector de Pontbreant,George de
Dunberre and his familyand AlexanderGourley. ByK.

Protection with clause rolitmus, for one year, for John Stafford,esquire,
going on the king's service and in his company to Scotland. ByK.

Protection,for one year, for Francis de Florencia, of the order of Friars
Minor,who has entered the realm lo prosecute certain business of his
coneerning the superior of his order and to attend the schools in the

I'niversityof Oxford. ByK.

Pardon to Bernard Brahauer,' wobstor,' for all offences committed by
him beforethe Purification except murders and rapes, provided that he be
not a common thief or approver, ehar"ed with the death of a man or

taken with booh, has not broken prison and was not at the murder of the
king's uncle the duke1 of (lloucester. ByK.

(Jrant to AVillimn Kolleston, \Yilliain Yt.homoand Stephen Coppandale
of P.overlev.in repayment of 100/. lent by them to the king for the

expenses of his household in his present journeyto Scotland and delivered
to him in person, that they shall have payment of the same from the
customs and subsidy of wools, hides and wool-fells shipped in their names

in the port of Kvn;:estnnon Hull.
The like f,.r the following:

.John Kolk and Wjlliain Bvrde of Beverlev for 100/. in the said port.

Bv K.

John (Irene of flranfhain for TOO/,in the porf of Bosh By K.

The niiiyor, haiii!);:and good men of Covenhvfor «500/. in the port

of London. ByK.

Willin-mSp«'!Hvr of Leveestre for 2(V.in the port of London. ByK.

Pardon to -John Kdysdon,charged with havingwith others on Monday
beforethe Exaltation of the Ooss, *J1 Richard 11. stolen a mure (jumenttnn)
worth las. 4d. of the goods of William Harou at IViiilsfconand with


